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Stacie Hewett, shewett@iastate.edu
Buena Vista County, 712.732.5056

Jill Mims, jmims@iastate.edu
Calhoun County, 712.297.8611

Jennifer Gaydo, gaydo@iastate.edu
Cherokee County, 712.225.6196

Sarah Dirks, sdirks@iastate.edu
Clay County, 712.262.2264

Sue Boettcher, boettche@iastate.edu
Dickinson County, 712.336.3488

Megan Spurgin, majans@iastate.edu
Emmet County, 712.362.3434

Krista Lukins, klukins@iastate.edu
Ida County, 712.366.3003

Susan Schmitz, sschmitz@iastate.edu
Hamilton County, 515-832-9597

Trece Lonneman, trece@iastate.edu
Hancock County, 641.923.2856

Kimberly Axne, kaxne@iastate.edu
Humboldt County, 515.332.2201

Meredith Nelson, nelsonmm@iastate.edu
Kossuth County, 515.295.2469

Carly Herum, cherum@iastate.edu
Lyon County, 712.472.2576

Melissa Beerman, mbeerman@iastate.edu
Monona County, 712.423.2175

Kate Stewart, kstewart@iastate.edu
O’Brien County, 712.957.5045

Sandy Lamfers, slamfers@iastate.edu
Osceola County, 712.754.3648

Jamie Neff, jblaser@iastate.edu
Palo Alto County, 712.852.2865

Janea Blomquist, janeab@iastate.edu
Pocahontas County, 712.335.3103

Darby Young, darbyy@iastate.edu
Plymouth County, 712.546.7835

Lora Wright, ldwright@iastate.edu
Sac County, 712.662.7131

Donna Mills, donnam@iastate.edu
Sioux County, 712.472.2576

Linda Cline, lcline@iastate.edu
Webster County, 515-576-2119

Lori Nelson, lsnelson@iastate.edu
Winnebago County, 641.584.2261

Shawn Tabke, tabkes@iastate.edu
Woodbury County, 712.276.2157

Missy Loux, louxm@iastate.edu
Wright County, 515.532.3453
Katherine Rohrig, krohrig@iastate.edu
Adair County, 641.743.8412
Name
Adams County,
Ann Carter, acarter@iastate.edu
Audubon County, 712.563.4239
Julee Grell, juleeg@iastate.edu
Carroll County, 712.792.2364
Kate Olson, keolson@iastate.edu
Cass County, 712.243.1132
Mackenzie Keller, mkeller@iastate.edu
Clarke County, 641.342.3316
Kathy Thul, kthul321@iastate.edu
Crawford County, 712.263.4697
Jack Van Laar, jvanlaar@iastate.edu
Decatur County, 641.446.4723
Lori Mannel, lmannel@iastate.edu
Greene County, 515.386.2138
Mandy Maher, mmaher@iastate.edu
Fremont County, 712.374.2351
Krista Downing, kristad@iastate.edu
Guthrie County, 641.747.2276
Carter Oliver, cpoliver@iastate.edu
Harrison County, 712.644.2105
Shirley Miller, shirleym@iastate.edu
Mills County, 712.624.8616
Lori Mitchell, lmitch@iastate.edu
Montgomery County, 712.623.2592
Dee Dino, deedino@iastate.edu
Page County, 712.542.5717
Jill Kadel, jkadel@iastate.edu
Pottawattamie East, 712.482.6449
Kathy Moore, kmoore16@iastate.edu
Pottawattamie West, 712.366.7070
Dawn Dugan, dawnd@iastate.edu
Ringgold County, 641.464.3333
Paulette Madson, pmadson@iastate.edu
Shelby County, 712.755.3104
Jenny Ernst, jernst@iastate.edu
Taylor County, 712.523.2137
Jodi Hitz, jhitz@iastate.edu
Union County, 641.782.8426
Bailey Clemens, bclemens@iastate.edu
Boone County, 515.432.3882

Megan Will, mwill@iastate.edu
Dallas County, 515.993.4281

Bobbie Finarty, bfinarty@iastate.edu
Hardin County, 641.648.4850

Carol Camp, campc@iastate.edu
Jasper County, 641.792.6433

Lisa Chensvold, lisachen@iastate.edu
Madison County, 515.462.1001

Suzette Striegel, striegel@iastate.edu
Mahaska County, 641.673.5841

Lydia Dingeman, dingeman@iastate.edu
Marion County, 641.842.2014

Chelsea Llewellyn, chelsea@iastate.edu
Marshall County, 641.752.1551

Kalsa Parker-Browning, kparker@iastate.edu
Polk County, 515.957.5760

Catherine Lents, clients@iastate.edu
Poweshiek County, 641.623.5188

Michaela Van Der Berg, mvandb@iastate.edu
Story County, 515.382.6551

Katie Walker, kjw1@iastate.edu
Warren County, 515.961.6237
Lynn Firkins, lfirkins@iastate.edu  
Appanoose County, 641.856.3885

Greta Bierman, gbierman@iastate.edu  
Cedar County, 563.886.6157

Sam Genson, sgenson@iastate.edu  
Clinton County, 563.659.5125

Krystal Murphy, krystalm@iastate.edu  
Davis County, 641.664.2730

Morgan Hoenig, mhoenig@iastate.edu  
Des Moines County, 319.671.7165

Darbee Lewis, dwellman@iastate.edu  
Henry County, 319.385.8126

Iowa County, 319.668.1052

Jeri Crile, jcrile@iastate.edu  
Jefferson County, 641-472-4166

Shannon Bielicke, bielicke@iastate.edu  
Johnson County, 319.337.2145

Keokuk County, 641.622.2680

Whitney Weisinger, weisinge@iastate.edu  
Lee County, 319-835-5116

Kathy Vance, vancek@iastate.edu  
Louisa County, 319.523.2371

Hannah Offenburger, hoffen@iastate.edu  
Lucas County, 641.774.2016

Amie Koffman, akoffman@iastate.edu  
Monroe County, 641.932.5612

Lauren Nerad, inerad@iastate.edu  
Muscatine County, 563.263.5701

Jolinda Eggers, jolinda@iastate.edu  
Scott County, 563.359.7577

Kelli Anders, kjanders@iastate.edu  
Wapello County, 641.682.5491

Andy Miller, andrewm4@iastate.edu  
Washington County, 319.653.4811

Syerra Niday, syerra@iastate.edu  
Wayne County, 641.872.1755

Tonya Irvin, tjirvin@iastate.edu  
Van Buren County, 319.293.3039
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Missy Crawford, meljcraw@iastate.edu
Franklin County, 641.456.4811

Shari Sell-Bakker, sellbakk@iastate.edu
Grundy County, 319.824.6979

Sue Barnes, skbarnes@iastate.edu
Howard County, 563.547.3001

Jeannett Kruse, jlkruise@iastate.edu
Jackson County, 563.652.4923

Jones County, 319.465.3224

Sandy Rosenberger, sandyros@iastate.edu
Linn County, 319.377.9839

Darla Olson, daolson@iastate.edu
Mitchell County, 641.732.5574

Cheryl Bruene, cbruene@iastate.edu
Tama County, 641.484.2703

Alexandria McIntyre, alliemc@iastate.edu
Winnebago County, 563.382.2949

Dennis Johnson, djohn@iastate.edu
Worth County, 641.324.1531

Lana Dahlstrom, dahlstro@iastate.edu
Allamakee County, 563.568.6345

Greg Walston, gwalston@iastate.edu
Benton County, 319.472.4739

Steven Eilers, seilers@iastate.edu
Black Hawk County, 319.234.6811

Ron Lenth, rlenth@iastate.edu
Bremer County, 319.882.4275

Brenda Fuller, bgfuller@iastate.edu
Buchanan County, 319.334.7161

Tayler Veldhuizen, taylerv@iastate.edu
Butler County, 319.267.2707

Sarah Debour, sdebour@iastate.edu
Cerro Gordo County, 641.423.0844

Valerie Horner, vhorner@iastate.edu
Chickasaw County, 641.394.2174

Holly Loan, hloan@iastate.edu
Clayton County, 563.245.1451

Jade Hargrafen, jadeh@iastate.edu
Delaware County, 563.927.4201

Ray Kruse, rakruse@iastate.edu
Dubuque County, 563.583.6496

Deb Kahler, dkahler@iastate.edu
Fayette County, 563.425.3331

Lesley Milius, lmehmen@iastate.edu
Floyd County, 641.228.1453
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